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Church, Gas/enia, N. C. 
My Dear Brethren and Sisters:— 

Jut after I lent off my last 
U|it to yon, July t, I received 
a letter from your treasurer, Mr. 
W. B. Bigger*, enclosing a 
Cheek for $15 Again I wish to 
thank you, each one very hearti- 
ly, for this gift, and may oar 
Heavenly Father, "who seeth in 
seetet, reward you openly." 
With this cheek came these 
words, "We pray for yon," and 
I can not coneey to yom in writ* 
ins how much encouragement 
these lew words brought to me, aal read that letter and have 
thought ni it since and 1 beg that you continue to pray. "The 
effectual, fervent prayer of a 
rightaoua msn, availeth much,* 
aad Sgain would I beg yon not 
to forget oar Lord's command 
to pray for laborers, for "The 
field* are white onto harvest* 
aad the laborers are few. I am 
praying that from your own 
■umber there aie some who may he ready to say, "Here am I 
seed me. send me" when the 
call cames from our Heavenly Bather. 

We have passed the worm 
days very quietly here, since our 
return in June. There has been 
■ ■ ■ — taMM %tlUI WC UHU 
last (ctamer and the weather 
haj been more tryiag, bet we 
have all bcea kept To health, while death and sickness have 
been around na. We had the 
hardest rain οI the season, be· 
ginaiug last Saturday night, and 
keeping op pretty regularly till 
Monday light Foe ooe night 
and day U was a heavy, beating rain awl aiaay mod homes ana 
walls gave way and tumbled 
down. Our straw covered house 
leaked la several places, but not 
seriously and we felt very tbank- 
fal when the rain ceased sod the 
sunshine came out. The river, 
which baa been op all tbe sum- 
mer* tOM higher than ever and 
many more poor people were 
drive· out o! their homes by the 
Ugh waters. Hundreds ara 
IntMl right oat in the open, 
with all that they possess, piled 
about them in the street. 1 
went with my brother and the 
children oat to the bank to view 
the lrigta river water Monday afternoon, and it was pitiable to 
see houses is the water up to 
their eavea, while their inmates 
Uved oat la the open. One man 
was bravely working to keep the 
water oat of bis place but when 
brother went back tbe next 
mora tag, there was enough 
water in his home for a boat to 
be looting eroaod ioside. These 
homes axe mostly made of stalks, 
something like tbe sugar caae, 
the people in Notth Carolina 
plant for molasses, and these 
stalks axe daubed over with 
and, so they stand the water 
metty well. I hear tbe river is 
falling How aad I am truly very 
thankful. Though these people 
do sot worship the true God, 
most of them acknowledge that 
there la a Heavenly Father who 
contrôla the winds sad raies aad 
life and death and maay of them 
earse Rim for allowiag such 
destructive rains aad yet when 
sQ goes well and prospers they 
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household Goda, ose that he 
had worshipped very cxpeoaivu- 
ly for forty years and more, aa i 
avowed hui desire to worship the 
true Cod. There is a family 
named Wu living near us why 
have been noted aa great cursrr* 
and high tempered. They 
•eem interested, as a family, 
but especially the father and 
mother's oldest daughter, who is 
married aud bad a little baby 
to die a week ago. This is the 
third child she bad to die and 
they were all very aurions that 
this little ten months old boy 
might be spared and prayed for 
him, but God saw fit to take 
him away. The heathen ueigh· 
bora tried to get them to lake 
him to a temple and get the 
goda to cure him, bat they said 
no, they bad given bim to ihe 
Lord and if it was His will to 
cure him they would give him 
thanks, bat they would not turn 
to the gods of wood and stone. 
The mother came to see me 
two days ago with her sad 
heart and I tned to comfort her 
by telling her of Jesus' love for 
little children. She asked me 
then if the Devil couldn't come 
and steal his soul aw ay and not 
let Jesua have bim. Her 
mother-in-law just took the little 
body of ber baby and threw it 
away. They don't bnry chil- 
dren- but just throw them ont 
for the dogs to eat. Their 
funerals are mostly for show and 
they do not- think babies are 
worthy of this. 

The father of this rçirl was 
here Monday night of this week, 
talking with my brother about 
bis former way of cursing. He 
said it bad always been bis habit 
ou meeting certain acquaint- 
ances, just to curse to see which 
one could out enrse the other. 
He was questioning as to what 

meets tbe other fellow and gets 
m cursing—should be ctine 
beck? Brother told him if he 
could honor the Lord by cursing 
tbe man in return to just lay to, 
with all bis strength. He was 
soon brought to see that i( he 
bore patiently with the other 
man and save him a soft answer, 
instead of curses, be might, 
thereby witness to God's grace 
and so lead the other man to 
love and serve the true God. 
He left hft about dusk and 
vent by to see tbe river which 
was rapidly rising. There are 
some gullies near there, about 
forty or fifty feet deep, that have 
been washed out by the haTd 
rains. Not seeing very well, he 
stepped into one of these and 
-fell to the bottom and received 
no serions burt. His daughter 
told me he went home and knelt 
down and thanked the Lord, im- 
mediately, for thus preserving 
him when he might have been 
killed, by such · fall. We feci 
that be and bis wife are "saved 
by grace" and are good witness- 
es of what God's sovereign grace 
can do, when applied by tbe 
Hoir Spirit. His wife says she 
thanks the Lord constantly for 
giving them peace and love and 
helping them thereby to bear 
and forbear, for they formally 
quarreled a great deal among 
themselves. Tbey are both de- 
siring baptism, as are some 
others, My ten year old nephew 
seems converted and also wishes 
to be bsptized. 

1 hope I have not tired any of 
you with this long letter, but 
when yoo assure me yon pray 
for tbe work here. I feel that you 
arc interested in it sad the more 

you know about it, the more, I 
hope yon will realize the iTest 
need, and earnestly beg God's 
blessings upon it. 

Witb Christian love and greet- 
ings to all, and praying God's 
blessings upon yon, as a church, 
I ans, yoer sister in Christ. 

Αττίκ T. Bosticx. 

HELD IN WASHINGTON. 

Om of fti 6Mi tl Ltrii'i Col- 
Mr Dm9ttoi la Slraage City. 
A Washington special of the 

fifth to the Charlotte Observer 

Hilda Barnes, tba Rngliah airl 
who cerna to Waahioaton a day 
or tare ago from Charlotte,N.C., 
claiming that aha had «one there 
from Oaatonia io company with 
• mala companion, ha agreeing 
to taka her to New York and de· 
M-rted her whea that city VU 
reached, ia Mill baing1 held in 
tba boose of detention her·, 
tboncb no spécifié chsrgea bave 
been preferred avaintt bet. 

Wbfu The Observer's cor- 
naoooent Invaetigatad the mat* 
tor to-day be was informed by tbe poHce off rials of the Diatrlct 
that aotbiag was baown here of- 
ficially io tae eflact that the was 
hU Io be wmMJb Charlotte 
forbavlagtake*$2S from·wo· 
ana· aamed Sors. It aow ap- 
pwn that the worn·· landed la 
tbe United State· a abort time 
ago Irom Kag)si»d,3irom which 
Matif she holds a certificate 
of citlaenabi·. After landtag ia 
Mew York »ho wast to Oaatonia, 
M. C.. where sbe baa a eister 
(MM Aaai* (k>od working io 
me ef tba cotton atilla .She 
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t Fait Goods at 
Never before iu the history of Southern Merchandising has 
there been assembled snch α :<tock of fasltiutia'.ile Cost 
Salts, Wraps, Jackcts, Furs, tires* Goo»]*. Dry (roods, 
Notious, Clothing. Shoes, Gents Furnishing*, sic. 
Oar coaotvrs arc literally tttniinj; with immense «took» of tlic wry latest In Fall Wear and every plccc wn» jtcntunally seksctaJ by our buyers from tlie different departments. 
We arc ot tbc opinion that we have this 1**11 tl»c beat T*ri- ety and tie ptileit bargains in the Rendjr toJWenr .li-vsrtnicnt that 1ms ever been otlerca in Charlotte. Tats is saying η great deal bccatiec our stock» in the post have not by any mean* heen other then ep-to-dats. .·. 

Millinery Deportment 

bat that you want, we can supply·υοιι. Hvciyth'.n»tlul inartistic, and salespeople that know to offer suraeiitiuna nud we that yon only buy that which it absolutely bscominR »nd auiU the pur- clnwr, provided you wish their advice. : : 

Wo Make a Specialty of Wedding Trousseau» 
Transportation Is paid to all partie» coming to Charlotte within a radia· of Î0 mile* of Charlotte, upon purrhiuing from store.·, mem- bers of the Ketailcr'a Merchant'» Association, good* to the amount ol 940.00. ■ 

;i The Little-Long Department Stores 
'· Charlotte, . .. . North Carolina, t 

Slots MaanUin News, 
Kin2* lïonnUiB 

The foundation is uow du κ 
cut for the new brick store of 
VV. P. Fulton, and C. B. Falls 
vil I begin tlie work as soon as 
the Prrsbyteriau church is 
finished. 

Mr. Shipp Palls, and Miss 
Kthleen Goforth, daughter of 
tir. and Mrs. Beatty Goforth 
vrere married last Saturday 
night. This was a runaway 
match and hence the odd night 
chosen for the marriage. 

Friday evening last at about 
4 o'clock, Ben Payne, son ot 
Joseph Payne, was so fatally 
bnrt at the tin mine in this 
place that he died the same 
night at about 11 o'clock. He 
was buried on Saturday evening 
at Bethel Κ R. P. cbnrch about 
six miles from town. 
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tune on Tuesday evening to 
have one of hit legs broken. 
They were engaged in polling 
up a part of the cugine to its 
bed with block and tackle, he 
being on behind tbe machinery 
to "scotch." The timber 
alipped and his leg was caught 
breaking one of the bone· about 
half way between the kuee and 
ankle. 

We learn that the corps of 
civil engineers who are survey- 
ing tbe route for the new line of 
railroad through this section, 
and who moved last week from 
W. C. Kttet's grove to Bethany, 
have again moved on further 
south, and are * finding very 
little trouble in making a good 
ronte after passing the moun- 
tain. 

A Plaid S sa tan. 
Oronge (V· ) Ob**rv*f. 

If yon want to be de rigeur this 
Pall you must have plaid hosiery, 
plaid dresses, plaid wraps and 
plaid millinery, aa this is a plaid 
season, and large quantities of 
goods of this style are now being 
sold. 

Jlpilii High Priced. 
Naotoa KaMrptiM. 

Apples are about out of sight 
in price this year. Mountain 
Limbertwigs are selling at 15 
cents a dozen. Very few apples 
were grown east of tbe Blue 
Ridge and all we get come from 
tbe west aide. 

UT. DtWITUI I· Lint laaNOflO. 
lit. Oit** Tribe»·. 

The resignation of Dr J. R. 
Howertoo. of the first Presbyte-' 
Ηβη charcb at Charlotte will 
take from the pnlpit one of the 
best, strongest and moat nacfnll 
pastor* of the Southern church. 
It ia stated that Or. Howerton is 
to take chars· of the Mountain 
Retreat Association at Montreat, 
and, if so, the work the church 
baa in hand· at the retreat will 
be la most capable band·, but 
Ibe pulpit will be the loser and 
one more efficient pastor will be 
taken from active work. Is that 
beat, with socb a scarcity of ac- 
tiva minsters? 

Dediaed With Tkaak· ale. 

We wish to serve notice on 
dw owner· of domwiw in 
Bristol. Tetra., that ere raising 
to ranch bell ia tbe western part 
»f the coanty by shipping la 
» Maker, that we will not, for 
my price, advertise their home 
arreckinf and anal destroying 
product· in these , column·, end 
H hope they will Mad no more 

» m » «Ills·· ttl « ΒΙΐΐνΠΡ· PfOpOWHOO·# Iff 
■«ed casa, bat prater to earn it 
Ida mora U«itiwete and bon· 
arable war tbaa advertUint 
arhiekey shop·. A poo* paper it ia that advocates temperance 
In nan cnlntan and Us another 
arfth whiskey ada. 

A meeting wa· held la the 
Matt boa·· Batnedey night. find 
lira Mewtoa Democratic elab tor 
tha eampet^n et lMf wan or- 

NEWS NOTES. 

At the dairy of J, N. Holding, rear Raleigh, Wednesday alter· 
uocn, Λ. C. Mooneyhan was struck ou the head v.·ill) a shovel by Charles Lay ton, tbe skull factored, nnd death resulted while he was being taken to a hospital in Raleigh. 

A special from Lexington dated the 7lh says superinten- dent R. H. Eubanks of Lane Brothers' Company & Jonca, 
contractors, was allot aud killed instantly Sunday morning at tbc railway camp about two miles uorth of Lexington by a 
negro employee named Oscar 
Caddy, Fioin all accounts the killing was totally without 'pro- vocation, and all Lexington and 
surrounding conntry is in great excitement. 

Μι. Mary. Keplurt ci Marble, Cherokee conuty was (bot and 
killed one day last week while 
gathering vegetables from a 
garden. The fatal shot waa fired by T<ee .Lance, a lad of 15 
years, who was amusing himself 
bv .-«hooting at the chickens in 
a yard close to or adjoining the field whetv Mrs. Kcpbart was 
picking henna. The killing of 
Mrs. Kephart, while next door 
neighbor to criminal negligence, 
was entirely accidental, and the 
yoong man and bis family are said to be almost crazed with 
grief over the affair. 

At Brunswick conaty Superior Court, held at Southport last 
week, one A. M. Best, a young 
man, us*an!ted, in front of the 
conrt bouse, a witness who bad 
testified agaiust him. The 
witness was badly cut and one 
arm was broken by a club in the 
hands of the aged father of Be»t, wbo went to bis son's aid in as- 
saulting the witnesK, Judge Council issued a bench warrant 
for Best and his father. The 
latter, being quite old, was let 
off with a fine, Which was 
probably more mercy than he 
deserved, bnt the young Be*t 
was sentenced to the roads for 
12 months. 

The Morgsnton Cannery. 
Lmt Topic 

Mr. Κ. Β. Moorr, Sapt. of the 
Catawba Valley Canning Co., at 
Morgauton, wu in Lenoir Friday and gave ui some interesting fact· concerning his cannery. The cost of the factory com- 
plete wm about $13,000. The 
output of tbe cannery tor the 
season inst endiufc la $10,000 and 
would have been near $20,000 with a favorable season. Black- 
berries, buckleberriea, tomatoes, 
corn, apples, peacbes, and sweet- 
ootatoes have been canned tbis 
year. The factory works one· 
nuodred bands a day .giving em· 
ploymeut to a class of laborers 
who could not make reasonable 
waves at anything else. Not- 
withstanding tbe unfavorable 
seasou, tbe fanners of Bmke are 
greatly encouraged at tbe result 
of the first season's work. 

This enterprise is of greet ad· 
vantege to tne faxmna of tbe 
County, giving then ready sale 
for all tbe fruit· end vegetable* 
(bey can grow—e car toed every 
dey will not block the factory. 

IU Arm Term OIL 
at·*. 

Rev. J. C. Blantoo got hb 
arm torn off in a cotton gin 
Wednesday end i· suffering in- 
tensely from the woaud. Mr. 
Blautoa Uvea «car Oak Orove ie 
No. S township end is β well 
known and popular citizen, as 
well as an earnest minister of 
tbe gospel. 

NOTICE TO CIC0ITO1S. 

October Is here and with the month we open 
the greatest lines we have ever carried 
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Millinery 
Trimmings 

Dress Goods 
Furs and Cloaks 

β 

Shoes for men and women 

Clothing for men and boys 
We say the greatest lines we have ever 

carried. That Is potting It strong, but not 
too strong, for it Is troc. s ι î » 

Special attention Is called 
to our wonderful line of lat- 
est style ready-made hand- 
some men's suits for only 

=sio= 
All our lines are fresh 
and full and at their 
best. The Peoples 
Store Invites you to 
see Its great lines of 
new autumn goods : 

}JNO. F. LOVE j 
PAY YOUR 

Town Taxes 
The tax book· for the year 1906 are 
now In my hands for collection. 
Please call promptly at tax collect· 
or's office City Hall and pay your 
taxea.. 

I. N. ALEXANDER. Tax Collector 

Dr. J. M. Hunter, Specialist 
OF ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA 

MAKUS m «peciulty Ctaceri, Tumor·, Chronic Ule···, Scrohtfa' ·»<* 
Rheumatiam. Diaeaaea of the GenHo-Drinery Οκ»η· Treat· wlthoej the knife, loan of blood, and llttla pale to patient. Twenty-ftn yfr* of 

practical experieuce. Cooaaltation free. 
REFERENCE TO A FEW CASKS TREATED—CUBED. 

Κ C. Gr*»«i. Çuttt of I«*».MùoT*»here.N C. 
Ο. W. Π marie*. Drop·# c 
«t£ ϋ'ιΐΛν Ι" 
m&t&-iiÈUïiessôi\ï uir^TO"^" 
mZK'à.'"Aiiire«^rwr.wi3KL,' 
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Lucas Company 
It will pay yon to conic and sec oar Hoe of wool Dr·»· 

Good·, Silica aid numerous other thing·, that take to make 
np ■ firat el a»· *tore. Onr tale· people will take great pteaa- 
nre in ahowlng yon though oar line. 

Linen Hack Tow·!· at 5c uch 

A good qaality Ug alu Hem· 
•tucked Line· Hack Towel at lOc 

54-Inch grey wool AnltFng, alee 
for ekfrtn aod eoet «eft·. β reg- 
•lar 18c vehte 79c per yd. 

Lucas Company 
SELLS IT FOR LESS 


